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dagraea, ead enlwitieod Ibe auniige^Slu
.Up pi*.hiBi. H«rip, .1 ih, p., ol
valet on the floor, bat tbe doe memed dijdiBM wu arenod. He kaea tbet mi
..-UiaedeUrseesmor moaer, ead deHer- iroable. EalghI Ibea Mated ibei be had KM iodioed lo drink., lefoeed lo U petted end
compotimn. 'ni.t olUmale bleta
ii^ raliieoB^Ci/,Md tbatif bie^oew^y walked raetlemly up aad down the cage.
Heering eaw ibel " Bataa" waa in ooe of
liuJe eah, look |10,»00 fiDo il, reloeked il woold^SnMfmooey" aodtay Ua^wl'to
That Ibe Indlu woold be far beUR off by
tad reptecad Ihe ke^a Joel tkea the fin aaew dreia Tbe foor tbee went to ibe tTojt
^yJ^wH;^«^|b«hiU la Bi^B^y
a upon Mm. .
•ad all tMoroed upByeamore etreetaefar aa threw bimaelflo one aide, but'Ibe dig
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moKftie el Oelltiea aad aiheeli, taetieriti e
Mr Cemteake, Sdi ^ ...................... ........
hHKlm.Unimaa
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>gra
Oatalogaee,
Bt'Lsws.
Diplomas.
BrieiSiAco.

M lhe_ broU focoTtted
in Ibe armlet of Ibe notioe, bare el tout
With mm baad ilaeriag gtaa^ Ibe doe'a
leg,aod with the other caught blm by fte
uwr eyeUd, aad did out lel go hie bold un_ .
ol bia heed. Tbe dogfell back with Haering
on top. Both got to their feel, and Hiering Urluiem, u waQ u tbe hreedtb of tfaeiitenUiacnlor joalice.
iprang lo tbe gate of Ibe cage
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be matUr wee pot iota tbe biadi of Al- be bad. Wbelao. aaomoiuiig taaiiteoce, en-1
._ PinkenoD. aad eeareh fflade Cor ibe - -1 tbe ealooD aod trrealed all tonr and.
toek tbem
them to Hammond
Hammood Sutti
Suael SuUoo,wl
SuUoo,where I
for Iba Bret Uae Kuigbt Imned ibil be
so II wee pal doaa ibal be wae oader oarer
been robbed. Martin, Eeaai aad the womta :
io tbecil;; bat atUit he brake ewap, aie w«e locked op on anipieioa ol baeing comrolIoaed.pH iatoTw, ar^lbere all traca mittad Ibe robbery, and Kaigbt to be held aa

ARB TOO LOOEUa 70S A HOME?

Kn ll^nTBd Foww Pmnr
PmrF^uiOMOBttan,
OM&^msSTMBtitflTpS
Of ttelstarti^ B«rtD«i^

Hteting iprang
i ®“ <■«» “• 'he floor logeibcr. Htei

^TbT
look bif nfc ^aul oa Ui ioofae;, oalp lo
mars M xMnei be «o«Id tad report that be
bad been robbed. Aad Tboaiaa Wall ami

I ^SfibiUcahbiRasott
KENTUCKY CENTRAL

bebied wu a pboK«rapb of tbe aaicbtaea
tad a rooaa lad; takea lofctbtr. Tbu aai booee echo wilh her curate eiid prolctUtioDa into biaefaaggy neck. He failed, hot caught
•gainet bung locked up ao early in tbe boo- Ibe doe’a ear with bia Icelb, aod bold on unla one k
of ibe
Ibe alboma of
ol tbe |i«at
|iaat ^Mtire eymooo. I'robahly tbe deal Ume Knight' til ho Tiad cut il off. and (ben be hnrled tbe
Srai. Three aeeke ^ ooe of Piokertoo'i Ilaru001 vih-honlini ba villbaaIliUemore aof to tba floor, aod fell himeelf.
aId"owraloia’' borriedljealered tbeoSca, vretol 10 team wbo be la learrying.
i
The dog roabed at Heering again joal ••
aod, aflrr toroioi tbe learet of i«o or ibtee
-------- ;he waieeuiog np.and bit him in the lett
alboiDi, called-delectire W. A. nekcrloo,
Uevervi Ceeberm — me .YemlaetlwB of band, llaeriDg ibrilil bia baad ioto Ibe
«r»atdog’s ihroel and tried to laolber blm. In
gm.racyiUiM>e............
aeeo (bii mail. Feeliog tore that Ibe face be*
A. T. Ofaborm of CladantU,' ibe _________ ring’a Ir
director naeral of tbe oantenaUl rzbibil‘j^tobolllbegah
llbegato,i]aick,'’aboatod ........ „
loo. aaid Out be bad come oo to Philadelphia __________ , who were itanding fifty feet away,
itibaiDTitaUoo ofceaeral OruL He wu but no one dtred toeooa to ibc-------cadoD of tbe place, detectlre Hokertoo aeat
Haering iheo threw bii
10 officer to Ibe booee lo''itall’’—i. <., vp fiad
and bet bie.leelb
....................-in
into biathroat, aad al tbe
3DI oiihool beiu foood oot. liue offieer
> mw," mid geaeral (iotboro. " Aa we
relurnod vitb Ibe lafomelioaltbal Ibe booae
ea down Brand atreel 1 got lo i place
era we mold look torwerd and back, and
iUi Lie left arm, ooUl tbe Bub al Ihe
m four miJca of lhal prommion, all of which
• of tbe
•
dog’a moBib Wl
bed act yet alerted. 1 mid lo a gentleman
in. Hng_ aad man tiruxlod abool ll..
Ur.c . ..........,
_____________________ by me -What dam Ihia repteeenl? la ii
rat lout fira miaotea. At fait (bby
(iraal Ifail bringa Ibia mnlUtude oot. or ie il ----------- Ihedoor. Haeriai.iUll kttpiag fa!a
the parade P At Ibe time tbe parementa u teeth fixed in tbe animal’a neck, lifl^ bim up
Bead on a reqoimtioo br^. Tbe doomed
aad pinned him agalnat the aide of the cage.
------,---------------- -----------------111 of the parilaa
Then with bia right hand be UDboIied the
arrml, ra
loetdtbl of from ibi lime.
door of Ibo cage, aad got oolBide,al tbe tame
ireieefieodneDta^. TberequUUme drawiag tbe dog'e bead tbnmgh aad
«i ibt^nreruor of Looimaoa to tbe to Ured in my life, aad bow Ciianl tb
cloaiogtliegateODbitiieek. Ttaenbearemad
>r c/ Ihia cUlc, eonloatlDK W. A. Ibae Ibiag. I caa’t tell. Myinformaal,
opon tba gate with all bit might. He held
wu oeilber a Graai man nor a rTpoblietn, tbe dog la Ihi. war noUl he fell bit alreuglh
replied:' Of conrae a good maay an here be- ftilicg, and then. leuiag go tbe dog’e neck
Boon Mr. Hokertoo, deIwUre Loaderpoo eod
dornine, of lUe oily force, ead ea old clerk
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Wbeema, Ml liMiaa bi naif mm >jiu joeHMipHlsaUsairiaiBla
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qi^r e^l Ibe Mine kles|iiM lUMIr^O^ <b>
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ibnp, ird lie blKb bikitaa,.
riiMcaii^ Mr. cbMi Wbiii ue
Il bom. tod
Id Ibi a~‘
W>1 biiC
kioC if[."l«Jiid
If I«°
"br
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BIUIIM OhlOi
mem -d >»• nr»-‘ ~db«i j.b p.ismh —.wim...
Il liiiweif.-ibi " KioiuM truui eisibi," tbi In.
' " NbUMiaiaeiil>b.laKnMiwd»sib.,

zfssiSi
S£««:

“-rTEiCiSas:*:-."
« prlem. wbtttm lor >
lip ba eerae ie Bled lb
wbewUl fire r«e tbe balgeeii, bad tbe meebeab
whe wlU de Ibe biel week, el IMemMi OKI, an
•lea,'HrealMi«rli>ldiad

^

ximniiiiMWu.M.iie>i>M .ns.ioiM.ie
~ niip. Orel lu bi.'iii nni tb.e|>ipii&. Mjidii
Mw as nisbr'iid lb. bb»»M M bmiSmUr
,r. lauaiiM M .bfieAn.

WLeadmM.m.(,m

m mc,.
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Afle^ Ihi. be we. reed;. He bade bit wUe
a brief bot uader adieu. Hie Iml wordt oa
•
Ihretbold of Ibeir borne were i “ Bol tor
I would Bol care," aod her’e wet*:
"Tom, 1 eball tell (bia place aod follev

bare anpeMiag to tbe American peppla fiw
I tbea taken dowe, tad in a Sv _ __________ __________ the poor in Ireland,
ipeeding away toward ibeioiDeef pertieolarly la eoooty Kerry, wboee distrem
Irom fMliue
n of cropa abe eela forth in eernut
heukt oontribotiene. not for politiAway from (be ebadow of hie home bad
egiution, nor for t crumde agal
bjs grier-m|^eD wife, tVall, aliatHmitb, ^
torch, bat to reliere the aecomilii
:
Shi mye; "Tbe ' ' - '
’’Seol mAiL“iOo?realUnttoo‘!^*^
Ifainklag piabably that It woold uol to Efuie relief i'rtbi ^le will be oted ex-

IBS BER to the CHEAFBT.

IHflhmtoil to Ifatto^tML

____ ____________, cbildrea, anil orr^uie rlilob up from the corbatoae far into tbe eir
Hip a whole ai^<
tide of tbe colieeom
digj wutaiaad."
aiwd.
(blnk,general, that Uraat doea
------------------------- i.b,-«iii
~
iBlbla^tbej
— .......ic preaideocy 1
with e lOan.
■Of that vfi know nolhiiig.'^ aaid Uoth.
1 bate beta Mib feaer^raal now mnral
"Sol I’ro golereqoleiaoo for joa. B;
Mud aooae near blm la dlipoeed to in.
Ihe T*r Tin oogbt to remenbee me"
^ Into Ibal miliar. Of himrelf, I ebould
Here the old clerk ceme foroaid led looked
btitrengtb with tbe
et Too Wall, who weakeaed riiibly. Ha
lurried1 evb;
ewe; bad
tad ibouglilec
Ibouglile moment, ind Ibea
Ibe^bl that there may be orer enlbnii.. nic,
the ofEceta, aariog h
_____________________
or iaierectod friendawbo might
ife koowe nolbing of
Lb lempUag him forward from bit prew
___ a aickel itit
il ilwain'l
wain'li for her. \oo'ra
eat poial of Taalage. It meme to raa be bu
rMheS Ibe acme of Me wiebee, ead tbaTgood
-tibakiog bauiii wiiL the clerk, aodcbaUiug idtiet would beu....................................
oppoee be were n<
a few minuted about the old da;e,beaak^
do you tbiak: be would cu., »... .
but a minnie to get hit bat and epeak to bia
. ...ieolbewllUDgloupreii myeelf
jst DOW cm tbit point. There i< not to moeb
''"'jdy'tiod, Tom." .aid ik
d^wlb^toreoomiafle Mm in CiodaneU
womaa, “ie thieao? TUI me
afi ibttt'ia bare; but. 1 tbiak, that if bia
ume ihooldba
d in ------------”•
Ihe .
___
raa for aa; crii
a»n»*otioo,U
ireoUoo,U woold
wo
lead to> bit
bij aomioalioo.
ao^alioo.
••higao," hr
look* tome u
iremying "Grant
piookt
woold
" do
->tbe
tbe bbariaem.’
lo.gtreTooKrmepaperal’'
"Boppaie be were oomiailed.geoent Uua.
He led her into (he rw room, wnere,
bois, would IbeOereuto
the Oermu rote in
io Claelooau
Ibrough Ibe open door, ll|« oBcen eaw him
open I truak, tora orer loae pipen, tc
gnietl; band her a $.iu bill. Tber took i
T - 1 Ibiok It would. Tba Germue wbo ire
DoUce <d Ihe act. It might be Ibe W bill
kpobticaae an oot apkto break away on act^ hoope. The men roue nperior lo tbe d
Uon^f^^^ridual, pariicolarly in _______ Wenmortb________ ____ „_____
itnnce tbe; bond boUi tbe oiaa bod womi
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Huntlnston to BtohmoaA

......pled.Ae added.: " I're bad my danAi

the peopertiena of

\
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WereourmoUrclheioMadfiab,

■former Indian landi, from'^Kei^rariS

- p«,|Sl’rI

M Sdu

" TMI
Toll I" 1 t«jUu^
nioined:i^bat-e
« wbafe Ih^W
UiAr
Well,’1 deotkfe r eried lbe^%w.ber

Ski

tbe two baodred odd North Carolina emi-

b.lfyoaplean.'’

k.
be .kl.
eUe I.
to r™i.isTV.________
fornUbThe___________ _
mem which North Carolina bu faUad to top-

. lealdl oerer bard il btfieie: but wbea
ud cruel coodoct" which la Ibe aJl^
weceineto the next btUge 1
lb*
of Ibe exodua of North Carolio^nt,
tolL tad tbe widow'! MrBgglu U bold tbe
wooldbeavaatoof
I of lime. TbeBegrole.
Tbe Mwro it a free reil orer bu face were bM uoofb Iff leer A
citiaen, and miat be
be bald
held to
u be tba bail jodge
Al lett the rMl wu nmoted, bu rawad,
of obetber or oot be liku the irubuut be
receiret In North Carolina
eliewbere. It

a,x*s.,“ES>'5r‘i;K7iA-

tilyiffSlwHBHn

inii s. .U. fn, iC Sw H.. a ■, «,»
nUM o mu wbo woold bare
iho paM the toll Mlboot a a

iHy bt remiued to a oommiuee

uJi^blK if

dio.

Aoiiee t»iwo M SWbeilere.
When e mu tdrutlme for t partner, ead
imaeoalt’
-

m Ortwai flreirril.
ekoeDedatlh
ihcUy.aadiol
directed to fire Ibe obOd breed from Ibe
anmb l«akm.cadn tbe.................

e D^^UrwrawoieerlT:
klex. Wright, ■ chaplxio la
Ue to Ihe
1) fWw a r.

profit, den't beliere it.

Wbtiiam________

■jiSSd

____________be dL___________ __
. .. Fubu," bot the Ud Goold not onderuand (be famllUiily.
" It il cor tebtr-Toor Ulber-my lUbtrr’,
•Wby.oettaiUy.''^
UI dlnruoa, by''BMni7^^^'t°fhM
Tbe boy lookod al him awhiU and oomaroond by a haodeome young lieoteoul of a mltlamptopiepeypcaa^dim'lbeltore it.
propoeed-lo do bia olmcwt to
caralry rtgimest, ud in Ibuking him for make erery
' aturieb. and looks toolbar
bii courteiy, abe ackoovledged vilE charm- IMOfde’i iatenmi more tbu Me own. c
--------«•
don’t
beliere U. Whan e mu nffetatogire yog
aometblog of ^t relne for eomelbing of
not lore Mm, u bli been wu placed
wa rUue—ia Saber wsrda, to gire yon •>
good tbilwt for yoorttur
I the pale-faced girU in u Ohioiovo.
blag for nothing, don't beUere ik
m riiiled tbe fort on the dty following
Many peraoni adreniu oo purpoee lo
It on which tbe loel her freedom, eod to
g men of money gainadV bard 11__ ,
i'aiiuifraiiZ/^.miA.,
muy weeka, la plain, neat ailire, toe poor
before enleriDgiBlouyepeeobiion whkh
On tbe picnamae of tbo tattrUis
tatirUiM algirl
’] Bt
mt Ihrougboot tbe afternoon on tbe
UoSartd you, Uke edrutaga of tbe
: walk bow (tut fat
door-itenof the oSeer’a qoulera. The great matnmeeneety
--------------------------- -'____________ A
oiiccotnmud
end ueertUn
Sonx ebis, wbou vorrion ouiaumber tboee
tbe facta with reiareaet to Ibe propoeedboUof Suing Bull, wu mortified at tbe cendnef

r'uS.'STi'S.tt.-’.si.r-i';

day a courier amrod at tho cMefhcamp

“o? for$I
torfll'* donVbeilere'it. '\^ena'
***man
8100

r££7a.'a^,s-i5;

B*oM the Klwff.
I’WtrUtAraiaroilrff:'
•injoneUoa:"My chief,
He lored Suu blwwwo tool, eod fatcUkd
mu In pence tad burr
on lastSondijlether nidenoe oo eootb B
Mortice on Ibe MU before tbe fort.’
Mayoadier, commander el tbe p
Wright,’gere tbe'body cbrietiia'boriiJ.*^?
glare ia DOW e point of latenat to Lroraleti

Kssasr/ “

■ ■S'ii'Tcnira
'

the GbHbISu^

meatairoae ootrege
ayi^bl.

^uf'uMwuTal'Xl^flM^w '
St^lW the total reS of Ibe tuto. with- :|
bo.-ortbefUtel 1
____It tb« bare a refoatlawmfAS7,»l.Tb8, J
or Son tboa oao-^aarter of-(be UUl ralot- J
dMoflhiitaUl

HeM^

u be foond to tfle touibere eiatm tne gtrmi
•of tbeqDaimn^eM>ge.wMcb bt breabed
yuor band when yoo are tbi
bordouyimpeopu act.
of .tbe ooOBtry » new BUDa.«hmh will Unye

......... "

re picked it op and gare
‘saeThnaAll Be cmaM mer

g-assanS
"SuwioIbetns;tell wO'iwwda#
^and do yoo «<yl throotfroM. all iC-

G^PMnUlMal,

AUr^i^!i£!^ytB'ai» f

•eSfJYuaWLS :
*—

HH Hmiaa,

greis that a member of Ibe tomily pniaoned
tUa dog. for if it had rmetend from tbe
wbuod IB ita throat, baialeedad to enter tbe
ci^ armed wiUi a beery wMp, eod beet tbe
al into tobmlmloo.

Bow tbe WMmt CM«bi aim.

biaaamalAlbtll
where be

WW our PrioM kil WcA «i
UbowflffOitrOftoM. ^

-/

''■^“^ii!;ri3t'u5:i;i.r5^t:ydr»r

luiog from the bruto’e
ru aeDl ^or, and
dremed Haering’i woonde Fpor of tbe
rein, in hie band were toand . to bin been
loro, ud (bay ban '
a lo ......................
bleed afreab
twice liaea they ware
ml. Heering bed
be remored to Dr. AUen’a

a,.’r;’J'aw".'Si,5ii;EsK

goreraor and tbe ebriatian cborch of Colo0 may not poulhly hart equal claim lo

B*od Tear to eoat^N.’’ Sbe «ayr
Um 'CMck,of Ibe eoaruii of Baht
,CSSaere, eooaty Kerry, hu Mottafi

»m

uiOair.
Uiji'Uu Wni ikirreib
Kmpul MtCIMUhn.

in.=7r
- «sc

mM

six Hf
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pi

'j».ass‘4
I 53,..
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■aa;«u
te fW:ifpWj9

‘ Wart Bhrgaimt Jbrr (Mbna<L«

nv b.

Diniaai«nk,

riS-ssstrsMssusrwsrMnE

I know «te h'laqM of ten bn.

-

r wn*. fatb I
I? Hr warofb
bl«7« Ibai^criyiiUngbdlt falbMn—te^«aai
a w Maab. wift a a^^ te ‘■a « a b-«P Obb fa a
ate«iAi«Hbwi.wHk ateafainfar Hbfaa..._,
art IbateTSapIrteMin
rfwlit:
birttertlalbfal
'
"a" Ala tDteaate._____ ,
BrteiwOiin»M(Ma^ iisrfan kywayrt neart,tb bwd
% IM tWr hMd b
»
•ateiia an oar dtfani lb ite
late JbirMi atcM oltb
•BartbtUmMopM Ikao
M ao tftkmM
Ibbarttenab Bnnab
met. «d ikoMl ib InMiU
Ibab IbeivM-^____
rota far tbi
Ibmipti uabibg bte
iDtwhndndtDd
Ibopadtrofa*
Bctb^wwtWWtUi,
, of oaabpdtai piam ofmor MU
•iihtbtbtei«ribb«,(ob,rin
W.bat
____________
of tb,______
I Uii<faate«taniite»<»fc 1
whbbr tb npaUtoUbinitadM
J.RA
Oadteli te«raU wbn we ny Ibt i
**»- TbpniMMibttbnvMMT.
Ifr.&ain
a raeyfaeaib:
tbUbtbofwbfarrftbinwhi,
iaaipaaakat Avba of
cAaen«rLotUM«rnodb b tb
biapddbaaainlbtae. It
^uffSSSi
uawmaUa. Haiayi Umr
MOTMUT. PHaaiBEB g. Wt.
lily tu. « a nMMm. ii (RwdlM^
■ abate fat wUehaDrotan
takn ftem a tala boaef lb|
•na ifib|i«brir«»MlM. in tb ate bte
teamlaod wbt tby Ttefc-tbtetbjtfcj
wan teat tte Ibtofteftiaartbrt.
Hrtn wan ibaa ttabtf la lb floU^and
BarCBucia wOl parort il with
bdbdHlbi»J]7lbntBi»r 1W
■ fav bandied
•keHM cfMMd M li^bUin bo^ with Totnawtbrtnla teat ofamajori^
ponrloj«%itbdM3tbH
oretaO; bt on tb bgUatire tbbt
fcbioMcrltaBNMbn. 5o bbAipat tby bd an aboiate m^ly of fire wet, tbir ralonl adnauen ar
■u of «itbr par^ pretaBb tbt (bn
■d of lb pqmlai rote. Tbiawas
«n not peat inapibri^ b tb »
letam. Tbrq>
(■Uaddtelioni b tbae iblei, «bMi<b. B^oai^ of nran io tb itatc Mnato
- - didal exateb
tb and twen^-nino in Ibo home.
eilMtven uklncboB
lakln(bm utb aooibn paOMttlMMnl*
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\lbet Dai.ull ud lamlly, aid liar. d. -V.
• •b.iJoeeikeoeikalible I
lUnkied.llc. uikw. hti ben latliad. b.ii
iimHlee«ky ikcyplUMie
.................
1'T.rld.giul esuem. Tha Uhl. .u
n relee ti chlk:
■at luuriei .1 11
li mrllen *eid^" end U >y Betid he lu
Ih. mmt d.lair
Iter..bUdm,tedB»er •readetedi
rauei Iml Mm
■' WSMUlU.eh
el ellhl d.yc
mUralecBjoy mu; nub retorua.
mi." ireimnatal Ik.keui.el the judde 1 leued
B.ally TM
-Cbri.tmu famed nr rmy.|ilaUr luaurlH
rlUaer, nod crarybody mcmad la enjoy Ikemml’
Miry,
mkti theta.et.rMy f«> tram Ihc Mnoiey wd riel.
-Morrii
woodcbo|mr, tiniek
•pmhUy usd nil toiered a I
n-edumday algbl, wm egmudulblr ; Iber. ml
eel pJ!b all eiiplerir, itrid'l
Ueeed. The led® dea mi eiij.y qulie u(oed mm hmuUfully irlmmad uad Iliad .lib >«m
(•me .uu(lrt Kerman Ike .
hallkub. I
laryMietiadohl. The tioglag wu iplwdld. R
rear.
w dml^
'

g*T*W

HUGH POWER’S SONS

irH?

a brifbt, bappr reoaion, both of relttirea tod
peetore. The large moait rewended aid
peal, of ringing laagbUr in' iwponte In tbe
fnnd of nit, aneedote aad rt}ortre.i
' ' "i wat folly e<ioaI (o the'
Tolad the

:te

i «“

Long amr the good tod
Sff
*»«
l*0HeBllfJin de wnabine
alih BThSC id ..Job. >wi^ (niSnited iireeUoo of Ibeir friendt, aad lo make

S^£a,T.!•.k;‘i'4;'ll;'‘;^V wSlid^rki

bri,Ut«r.b.ppi,raod b.tl.r.

bell', driiiid la . rich uarellec diau ol hrcvo

-

------- •---------

'»««■! *«»irilnil by. r«y wear, r.in

■irsi&'fs

...............

et by the racklmt mei
kl bb lilUe bMobcl.and, ti Olltrieed rlel.liy eiali
abject dirle; Ike mein
ul. B«at .
byeeaau.
okrdilkek................................. ...........,
le peetmtlend well rmel>«).
—idWWa. ef amtiin.-BUeAk'kan

(0?
------- “ »«*d*--------------------------—
«teM *>.1. «f the ------®t. Ofrra Hante.
WaatapmailBedaeoaipktc obaaga lathe
etykoftba
.....................................

BMaareh for two nigblt. (Wedneeday
Thueday, btetobet 31tt end Jaanary let,)
gnnd mallBee on new year’, aflerAa engt9»ei|i bar been efTeeled with
Mr. Harry RainforU., tbe celebrated eonieK. 0am baa a heart la Ua at bi
dian, who will be tapporlod by 11, E. JMilea’t company, from tbe Grand Opera
' indiMxw Tcaa'e an a take! hop iriU be '^rea Uooet, Ci^netl. Thbinlltelf . ._n
oi^lbe uip
e^rti
la Cooparh Ball, ia Ibe tooa teBerly ocaiwledgedbyde
pM by the OddfeUowt.
prettaad ihepoblie to be vilhonl an r.|aal
I alloviaclo the ilieafanny boMnes. Iberefoit
waatbar Ibu m auayaMB wen eey tkat mU tbe fun ponnbk will be got net
iealiorihit dlyehriM- of each perknaeoce. We ip|«ia the followiag from an ezohaiitt:

■d (bat the Xord Fork
#M«hQwina|M«-

m

tireeea. <kte *. >m ellh iferry lUlelcnh u

r aiaay of <ni poor bn
and ebriMBM by da
< of thoaa who fomm
of Ihk wertdh geodtvHba tahMaatlal^

i?tkr.sirns?? KiJTs?'-

Oot cilliaa. caa rely on e beppy
Rainkrlb’e rrprrinrr embneca " Tony, Iba
Coauator,” “ Toodlea," “ The laet IVill. ’ee.l
KAtantu
Tac WaaUagtoB Fire CoBpeaj
"Boiae Shingle.’' Tee rolomee of Ranch
•appMehriMBweraforlbe btaeBi of Ibeir
in tbe ebote pleyi u prewnled by tbit
aad friaada. It waa
diaa. Mee Ibtm by til manat. Keatrredaeatt
iMieytbk abir aad tha p
art BOW OB alt at Hkrry TeyloFt new. dclha light raalaalk toe till wet’wa’bout.
\ vouPD eoBpIe froB Cheater were married
U AhenlNB Wadaoday ereBi^laM. Tba
jarcaOity erihe gieoa vna tha bank
iWr a^ oB (hk aUe of the lood.

. ....

BcrcBUCUi lo4i|

wple, tod II .1. UM Iram •• beuam I. top"

hUlalmMri.maief
riWlkelil.et kl. meik.
rke kad dbpuud eltb
el Ik.kidawd Ullee .(.ImI IMyhti
la perto.nblp.ind c. «bua dna, a
,oaoi.«M.beui 1. n«ui. .udda .
icotmanmib i uutdoraei pine’ |

rcM., i.a UI-. u,

■'•A':?;;.",

propuMtt eotir •Kl, ibn

nMilur’lb. eeel.
•I. lull
Ir. heUlBIto
ter aim
are I«(Iq..I,,( L I.»c. i.
rre>eeet eeck..1..i
Ueikelnelei !

‘Tcrr.:

•' HlhkwcM »r
ilec-keni'

hk.ti »nk,..
I .Ilk eo.m. ud miy you .III

tight to hoU hh cineMtriy BctUng Iirtky
gad todDwraw.
------ -i-ipuegulMi
Caioo tereloee will be belJ eltb. reriuii. hi. polyeyiuhl. IRknloJ
ebarehce daring ibe week of prayer, begin. lug. He rpmihd. me dl
h. ..t .indjlng '• Iheceuiwoni
imeU.io." TCew. dRtor. he. .
. Ret. J. b. Albritton of iba M. E. ebnreb

aaeklaee aad

S'*

Ih. iliytiiiCwIilr *0

wUehtOaitaelapiaaiatmuUhk kra hoUd«ygiA.lob.koDdiatbadly. Uadhai'a
a>4 LaUahesIraeia. dSal.Mt.tdlMhatll.
powdarboxB aadethw aitieki ia Mtilv
niialy. Oita aa a oaU bafota b^iw •>»
wban.
T.J.CbaMwalh*(k.,pnggialg

i"«fa*-«dtaitkiwti.,Mtip.par.
*J** makta la tba IUI^
•M.

•*K

"H ^
tad kilUag hlB iMaally.
n* iiatBti «« a itiMita af J. Mall. Laag,
•r «Ua aUg, OtB wbBa radiaaea tkt faamt
taobak.eL..Mk
______

itMulmllyeedckrI.Uin raped la'
uwdylBd Kiilol lb.deemed ate te permll him
rm lb. IbruH of grao. end preperr
iiede. tram ikc brlgbl .bat et u
.u»il>e dabea. et elertiiy. 1
immcBdeble 11 r.i tia tuird Ihil Jaa

r;-.U:7r.;

coedlll.o
neiibff^eoty loitii kdurv :
.1

Jfdrar/ug,rr,
Memllug.llkew rnerre,

AT COST
rbrCA5J
COAL uid WOOD

SsSEtsSSS 'S!£ HEATim STOVE!

fSmsrrssFJTfssMMra

WOOD and COAL

COOKIilB STOVE!

,hMl., .bout I.MII.
r Iloum, .barallitr e
Ih. 11(11 lMiu.lle la.

Kl-;,
Contiguous Counfits.
mib tk. .ip Ibeypumdaglbiirehri.

-Fire of Few York’. millloBijiw, eeii-

ESSw
!Tei.rfra'2

*^FOR OASH.wi

...

I

-n.trr Calllui, el MlllM.i,er|. l.
Uadi of tbli puee-aae In parUeuI.r.

CHAIR, IRORaHWOOOCR PUMP

ruirMmid'’iuiJno^\e5lIire‘l‘“;ij7r*u".i:
1 eoly • .1
.1 kU Ti.
I« Mlarloty, dMt.ed Ir
^paUlog iDUaJecilee le
Uwu. a. I Bir hmiluny ctirtira.for

kla U ka did, Iml k< migbi mmitiy dlipoia li.
neddae. U.l> ha. ti.cy. mid ikii heeiimirn wan
breufklcbool by alum hi. wife had with )ln. Stmatik kail b.cacdd.BilyMlkTMihil II h' hlawll
had hen Ibe mbm .1 iUem. ...Id here l.crlutily
akal Urn. El|hl or .rniic, he .u la.IIdahle In
liylit Ih. blu. ao hi. mum hUf, n.o II rhe hti
aa.kir.la II. u > drr..r.> cmn l, ur. kU III..
Thai you nadmmay hareahMIM tdm.lulcaler
le (Ir. LaeU'i iuum.nl. u
a reporler, pMbap.,

-Mn. J. W.,ARjermi. .he be. hmo .
UiIM.Mn kcM

—.M Werren, 0., Friday aigbl, bnrgi
•JjTk'^'nimTC ^lad*.^

Tiy^ 8T02TEWABE
u,rmurrmmm|.lm..

gfi.’las.-r.-.'.-i-.

rg.*a’‘'““d.umpuiug.mtig^y,;
JABBWABS.
ipiMiclad u aumHMr Ik.
iba '.bal.
.bale mhjml
mhjml al leiui

•ib;.‘:'h.-3S?T‘.i
'T-liSmTb!;

Wbuuti.rn«.ihimtiM.U

EABDWABE, CUTLKRT, *(

'.'nT ."b^!.

tily MI wlb. mcaod ocUre.
BL iibe li nalnrtily ol au
4 .1 u IgBmu. dlwediM., and I. wiikal •
Ik (UemyuaJ
ObUik.ldm ikai .k.'.Mil.l .ued idly by tod
. M.iln.rwmael>,erMra..\ar.
kady, renkmef be bml hid.wduUe,
-Premier Weadiogtoa mad a deeme Sa|.
uititytietiogik. Prenchmo.i., Tkaeahleei 1.1>.
•arm (aad u aba mil. A
rmtad 10^.41. Ibu kady.
3S^Uhlem.hM;.pam laua wpmu m
_____
.be .
lo a .nun lead, ter UUng h«an |Wtf
a mu al mMeel dimutiae. u her.

—A diqmloh from Roeie nyi; Kagnlie>
Uaa.hu.Me ti«m.eyiad iharaUneart abeui i.

Netos {n a XutsteU.

, pl.ial In
hmn. naannou(h w hara
kaaraiiua
>a«i.iluati. la
■ml la Matare, bli bWy b
mdbaoy,aadkl,
aad kl. wm. leap aad term
It al d.u Ikai
klfiBeyeadMTy'.^/^
u rwmuike al ktieg . (M>d ea«k.
ildea II u ..11 lu Jmm ikei ka
u Uwu aad bl. .11. ..uk
m well, tm. ikal lawn .
. baaiRfm ky ihU urn. m.
a Jdatm ikembad

ad .lbMtTrldearrlakrmblBfUe.il
mldaarr
ib.lltelBii.
—Tkepoetofice ikpert—t bu coim>der>

SilV.*"-**
OrlmBiBuirdsy. leelBd),
uparu al miua .an l.nytii
i
ikaamad fbr
k.Ured balm. tb. largmtlaa rmirl la .m day,
—WiUinm A. Drown,
Drnwi wbo wu eiid lo be

-A DaUin diepeltit reporU ibat tba

-Tba Md«u btil-poacb hu h.

imma, al emelly. kai wmk.
Bgpir Mh wm impmtad ae Imt Tneu
tiyenti^ lag
laggUeatMBtitbama.
dU eat MB!
Tkeiwliu
tiiyti I. kM.lat rfeetili wert. wd Wlam le the MPlBe».wbuwewaik.
dairy ead kUakae. Ur 1. in the MrBr.

■asiffasrts

o, la Wti c leer a( >ym|mlhy erw ike gnre
•kc lemeeud Beket-ike raiueU. lelmml el
.kaa.lnakdmikliaelllktirieerTtdi.eel. »».
TMCeewmmwIaefikaledy.lU. AMPetU.1.
..........
•
Bker.wM enawd le ha
mmrtti. aad wha .m m
torPalkTUk.P.ee.,la

-The^lfrarieBieTtriataM tobbruk-

SSSSSHSL'S,:
__

■iJiTwiI a imga gtia^i. U
tiM M tba maa. la a lew mio

lOBcagAACTOur
jrarniE nur« x*vwA«T.

M.S.DIMRITT,
a?*" AfricnltnrRl I«

-Tb led, Joba McEtot. eo terribly Bga>

COUBIERJOUBNAl.

»R»ittUTe NswnuNiritoSntl

-The oeoaeotiog Jiae of tbe Lake l->ie

tturOtio Keigiibors.
m Oactbaail. Pbiii luik. Wg a
y FMkai Campuy km aa. ibum
ImueelkrejfnO.

OWENSAMITCHEL.

gj^-t-uTSi TlK.?^e7e’:‘j£^

lemralalJlUaidelur. el Ibeeeepl. MrK Mullll
l>arM}gBed,huilBmMllt..eB.c.u<d lib. en
alkMbenni Udy >b..auld lU.f.rpeeiU. le hi
ik«ra.e,iad bentil laputknUi. Te am ml

SlBTca.,ofCiaeiiuu(i, wUl
ban chern o' tke matio daring tbe ptotraatad Baatiac ia (b. watbtin Matbodiet,
vbkh
Janaary IKh. Ha ia oaa of
(be laaM TocalieB la tbk eonalry.

Ukpropatad ihahto kr at prattiBbk,
hiaVkKr«illi>rraaar.aa4 hoMof
•
oflbeeilycaD U-ibdr
ate ankki alialad la h^ aaala OB
tekrlhaaratiwtw^ tba laet
hi had al ChBiaalh * Ga'a dnf Mata. af lha VWtatka at (ha IfwMaa EaU. COB. tkWMh of Rer. Mr. Whherwooa'. May I.
UOndaBlbaMaak.
Bamdag Ifcnedgy tight aad aatilaakf wm KtyniUt, aad Btitc with hia. TUawoald
baatmagarptwlaagf tbabtgb tppneia.
(knia Which be bhtid by thie eoBBOBilr.
WbtiaylhedMerahatcheat
^IhtB who adwtlkad etimiftiy.
Bar. Theaaa Ileafctd hae jati ekaed
hard ladia d lha Call
”^HhiMittaMi IB Bid. daily by aad loBylhttitwaaeoBdoaladMDwetid
tikn pniBhl.ptnt.BMd BaMtagiahi.
ha hat tqaaidag tha apitiaaa d tha Baay
katah. AaaabarpnkBtdUlhiaChikt
ti waBweaiTad oa pnbatka. Throi«boal
pat—
wha
attaaded,
lha
ftoaala
w
*•
b
ihaBaMiaghiecoBitwatka wwaUritnad
Thartity al^t iBoaalad to MU.
tilaatiTa to tba ptaai liiag of tha wood. Bar.
UBBoe WfiiUD awl vilb hie diMh Mr. B. k etoMag M third and bM year of In.
vhDa aaUlag dova a tn« la Lawk amBty, borkMreily. Tha law of hie ehunh an^ idih'd. d Hha eMabHiSil. lb.
oa Taaaday d l«l aaak. caaMlata hia ra
1 at the Mti of tha ptta.
w van at waifc U ka waada,
—
W-mii II 8aaMyU.
lybae vhB Oadga hafiag cal a iaiga ttaa.waa ally, Ihti fklthfai ptaeehet heeabede m.ay
wal.hl.t!i'kll,vhdbit MnahkdndVBh Maadi aad kalU ip tha iaUrate ot bit
".by dr adaOd int,'toa'aUag iii^thaliBhkUb« aad MtO^ Ub ia lha hack diha haad,

nl*
taa. Tketiatltaem doe. aod
'Id II Ibi
alter Ibe umcims.l

COOPEI^BISSET

HABDWAHB AMS IBOB. '

pieaebed ti tbe Thiid itrert MatbedlM chniob
■rfy ■uer.^
leal FHday, Sandiy end Monday etgbit.
-cek. .1 UUIermk,
klQ..ep Util
of Ibe Ulnete of tbe Ker. dudcil h> Udon ll.rtli
Me tiditlem
ilill l> e. ct iitial.i le Ibe
Mr.Wiibenpoott, tbera wiU
Tkt OB Soaday, tbe SStb. in tbe rra.by(eriia
,r ImeglMilee.
Waich.
laialbtiMwaidia
Rtf. Jawar N- CutanI, of I Wiahiagloe
ti yeur EM
tad Babna ebaiga, paitad lbiot«h tbe dty
et - He. cl
ttpa—lad thii ward ia Iba eoBaeO la tba
DO am gi*n te jek vork la (bt KxkM Tacadiy.CH roWe lo Fnakkikta tee ■‘bit
BtUhadea of bla eeMUtocata, aad wa daeU
orPitedicWaib.
batter btif" aad boaaeing.branb.naw bor.
BMbawmdoaoigaUaboaUba be Reeled.
Tba State Miaua Botrd bkTiog refoicd to
UMuaHniDhujM nsil«ad ib«&nt
xaptelder J. B. Itriacy'i i^klion, be bee
Tag kttan LO. 0. F. IfaM waraseed ia Ihe
FSnWbhmigfibamNB.
kllbaeaUtotbe.Nkj
daeacatioa of tba d^r, aad wbUi alUlad ao
lmcai«ab«M la Iba biAM. trjihmi.
Baay beorahk hbbwIi, aew auBaaab
.ecJ loih.bmi Mhoel.
Iba arahabaea Iba atnaea door of Uddtal.
Tuaa*S«CMi ai4ilbana<rgaifi
diMc .l.tilwreaght
(fanileiy Btetlag to.dny and in-morrov at
lowi'Hia TheywacaTatyaUiHaTaWad.
• e< laBbeUcm
brlaiUiplMi lafairiaaBiaal«,ai
-tba Mtathara Malbodiet ebayeb, Mar. 1>.
wUUy m.tlag (cm
Madgy tight. bMagUlapao daaht, lo gira
tmac^ain■!■««<ahaE IMhUa
WtibafB,lbe ptwddiac tidar, praachiag at
mbaaittm.»biHaUr
1 a. B. today, aad eldarta a. m.aad
card eaae, loUel aeui, oi

ft. duU baby la
Tkabtaiwmpri
; lar lha m
Maale Hla

-Tbe ielt« from t'ere Semolllob. wbicb

aoM.

wttf of'iaaalryTer a gold «i^ aad dain.

t.ef (ha
rrnm Mb tdow <>|y«a> haw -apw
hoaaa’aawymhdw. Oviawtaternkti
ofmWrAMewatBaaahkta^lha
tkt.

blimllmahlc.liaprmbMellh.erfis. .\beull..
0-tiaekTliurwl.r, tb.AbMdme nurMi.raMll.bd
Wndti Ihe rumu cod maud aurdllimii
daemotic.
Ic^ cunmma.
Ul|bi ibe UddM al ib. Uaj^

gprypyotr

htfOt. rmn..

4tas»i)Ultant>JRaMn

■3“

coming dmnk^and Uitorderly chrulmai day,

QTbVEQ

IIIATE8, TirW^E, ETC., ETC

rk. Wy mim tbe imiib.hli ugbi el clad aiibbU
mail ted bitia immraiad u . dmik ti .... In

GOOD PAPER! ALL 8CGTMNS
wtiWkT eowwiia^MWMAk

AHI>

Abtofpthe
poor tf FOOT PLAS7EB3

VKRIAN DRY goods ^.NOTIONS!
(.KATSTIUAET.

ABSORt^ON SALT
^ tMtatttfKt etUa.
S^£,TS“."Jr,VS-“=—
iSiSW.-Si'SSSKfir-

MaU, CtaJti. BooU arid a»oet.-»

au1WlwnD.ll
mwiteuia.u,»..aadHia—■.u.nuw.tut.uci^wMw.

j.rui

BOOTBAJP eHOBiI~

... -n

CHEAP TABtir “r-HH:

No. 20, Sutton street,

__ Haadfartha H.” Hinil

Jf'air .‘nSa.^S^uif
^ihadwaiioBi

Fhaap Fob

"wrBoy^Cto Goodi for Caah. snd We SeU far Cash

«i—* imaaiid

OMt bin tifiOO, bat Hbini oolo Hi baiiiilB» Sail Ha bi hMiaid «100,Ml7iB
0017a/ fortbi MMparpMi. Hi bid •

•^WSSST.W""

"SSBsTESL

Bit aatiiB dUood eeadhioa of Hi li-

wu ruMraC hot Ho oUnr iwBteaai. Ho paobh doI btea( iwui Hit ibin wm two.
> itadia lad bitofco blBoUto teUac.
SabmgtnBtlT Hi boi, MurooBdid with wu.
wu nawTid, ud tin ijaptoai la He betea
diuppon^l Hi Bub, proipoU br lib

SoBlwblt utooithrd It He nddin ippur.
of (bo itrio|er, ud reaeBberiof ibi

SS.'K.-.SriS.SSC- ~
A downritbl raifu ABtrieu te about u
.alfiri BUM 70B coold nut wiihujair Ubli, It which 1 biptmid to bi omoit
Hi other maliic. wu 1 Chlc^ bukir, m
ootaoBi]/ rich thit he ni^i bin aUd,
with Hr.Auoe
Hr. Auoe ie Cooruhip.-’ ^ WolH, 1
waiter la it" I_________ _________
ofitibool hlB ia NTiril BBBiTi ri»i_.
1 wuch ehiio which baas Uki ropa d fold
■boot bte wiiiteat b7wu ^teu, ud
iDoafb of Ub.
Ho did BOt telk Boeb. ud would hen fM
Hreegb dloait will aooib bat (or oei aslookr ilipiito wbkb Hi kiidau of hb bof
tea
teB bMn'Txl
bcttiTid hia. HiitebollluH
Hi ate bol llute, ud rw
(uid oat dbh iftcr uoHer. ud Hi

lotitMtla H (be iudloni 1 bit for
BalHttillaycoiiifihidteMBi u be
aoHd pteuut I Ml 1 drfru of nlataiof
udTutand to opt'A fauful Md ule^bSiSJ,”' Y “kSw'rd Haltf
■ilfctr
(artel B%bll- be rteiraid,

filuWS‘."2S3u“'

Mited 11 plaaal]7 la ntora.
■ Heat Ibi wted nu wtHeair I aid ipda.
Mr. Alriudir. te Gtaeco, Miaeui, who
‘■StelKlB Vlad iMi wiHoatP eoel7 n- wipiiui7lo pan Hu Beau amr
HnadBrukMtoaixala. Bopiaiie *•**•--* *—*------eoanrud ialo bub 1^ 1
Fite. Bate to (It
prodoMd

ssts_______

-lbwdid70Q«iia 1
•Bor did 70a (tea
(I

■ad rte fid of 1 Biup diod of B7
dapteu idTmiiT, I mat ud tboated
■aHolMta teal te iiiat *Iaa

UAT8VILLB, ET.

TORPID
LIVER.
teofAouMUSuna. tin betreB

HOLIDAY TRADE.

as^a

in_ mirn BbU>«»i h

Bed Comer and
OddfeUow’a Hall

CLOTHING STORES.

QmAtmmvm

Around the World.

KENTUCKY CLOTHING HOUSE BARGAINS for Git GOLIGAYS!*
^nPifwIuiawllUklM

NEW

NEW

■^SECOND ST0CK'«*

STORE!

GOODS!

(«>5‘P’X>l'R WKKKS-e*

WESLEY VICROY & WESLEY LEE, PROP’S.,

KuRhTnnllK'pip

CTLOTHIHQ POH THB HOLIDAT8.

OLOTHISRS ABD TAILORS.

TUTT’S PILLS

TUTT’S PILLS

T. K. BALL A SON.

Elegant Albnmi,
|
Fine Gift Boolu,
Bneaian Odor Cases, { Noveltlea In Papeteries,
JAP^YESE WBITXNG DESKS,! GAMES, TOT BOOKS, etc., etc.
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